Abstract. In agricultural ecosystems the use of evapotranspiration (ET) to improve irrigation water management is generally widespread. Commonly, the crop ET (ET c ) is estimated by multiplying the reference crop evapotranspiration (ET o ) by a crop coefficient (K c ). Accurate estimation of ET o is critical because it is the main factor affecting the calculation of crop water use and water management. The ET o is generally estimated from recorded meteorological variables at reference weather stations. The main objective of this paper was assessing the effect of the uncertainty due to random noise in the sensors used for measurement of meteorological variables on the estimation of ET o , crop ET and net irrigation requirements of grain corn and alfalfa in three irrigation districts of the middle Ebro River basin. Five scenarios were simulated, four of them individually considering each recorded meteorological variable (temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation and wind speed) and a fifth scenario combining together the uncertainty of all sensors. The uncertainty in relative humidity for irrigation districts Riegos del Alto Aragón (RAA) and Bardenas (BAR), and temperature for irrigation district Canal de Aragón y Cataluña (CAC), were the two most important factors affecting the estimation of ET o , corn ET (ET c corn ), alfalfa ET (ET c alf ), net corn irrigation water requirements (IRn corn ) and net alfalfa irrigation water requirements (IRn alf ). Nevertheless, this effect was never greater than ±0.5 % over annual scale time. The wind speed variable (Scenario 3) was the third variable more influential in the fluctuations (±) of evapotranspiration, followed by solar radiation. Considering the accuracy for all sensors over annual scale time, the variation was about ±1 % of ET o , ET c corn , ET c alf , IRn corn , and IRn alf . The fluctuations of evapotranspiration were higher at shorter time scale. ET o daily fluctuation remained lower than 5 % during the growing season of corn and alfalfa. This estimation fluctuation in ET o , ET c corn , ET c alf , IRn corn , and IRn alf at daily time scale was within an acceptable range, and it can be considered that the sensor accuracy of the meteorological variables is not significant in the estimation of ET o .
Introduction
Knowledge of evapotranspiration (ET) is paramount within several fields such as hydrology, climate and water management, mainly applied to agriculture. ET is the combination of two separate processes: water losses by direct evaporation from soil or plant leaves or stems, and water evaporated trough the crop transpiration. ET can be directly or indirectly measured by different methods: lysimetry, Bowen ratio-energy balance (BREB), eddy covariance, remote sensing energy balance, and scintillometry, among others (Allen et al., 2011) . These methods are very expensive, time consuming, complex, and require work done by highly qualified people to obtain data of good quality. Published uncertainty of these methods is also variable -from 5 to 15 % for lysimetry, up to 15 to 40 % for remote sensing using vegetation indices (Allen et al., 2011) . For these reasons ET is estimated in most situations for practical applications. The most widely used approach for estimation of crop ET (ET c ) is that recommended by the Food and Agriculture Organization of (Allen et al., 1998) :
The ET o represents the ET for a reference crop (a cool-grasslike virtual crop, 0.12 m tall, bulk canopy resistance equal to 70 s m −1 , actively growing, completely shading the ground and with adequate water supply). The ET o is estimated from meteorological variables recorded at reference weather stations. The K c is a dimensionless coefficient that represents the effect of the crop properties (including management and soil) on the ET process. The K c is estimated from specific tabulated values adjusted to local climate, soil, growth stage and cropping characteristics (Allen et al., 1998) . Both ET o and ET c are generally expressed in mm d −1 . Please note that both variables reflect optimal growing conditions; they may not represent actual evapotranspiration rates under stress, or like rain-fed or natural vegetation conditions. The FAO Penman-Monteith method (Allen et al., 1998) has been selected as the method by which the ET o can be unambiguously determined, providing consistent values in all regions and climates (Allen et al., 1998) . Estimates of ET o are no better than the weather data upon which they are based. Assessments of weather data integrity and quality need to be conducted before their use for estimation of ET o . Corrections of data should be made for poor sensor calibration or effects due to a poorly watered environment (Allen, 1996) . Data quality control is a necessary component of any weather station network used for estimating reference evapotranspiration (ET o ) such as CIMIS (California Irrigation Management Information System) in California (CIMIS, 2012) or SIAR (Sistema de Información Agroclimática para el Regadío) in Spain (MAGRAMA, 2012) . The absence of a quality control program can result in poor-quality estimated ET o data that severely limits its usefulness for irrigation scheduling and another practical applications (Meek and Hatfield, 1994; Allen, 1996; Eching and Moellenberndt, 1998; Eching and Snyder, 2004) . The accuracy of estimated ET o depends on three factors: (a) errors in the measurement or estimation of the required weather parameters (Llasat and Snyder, 1998) , (b) errors in the estimation of input parameters that generally are empirically calculated, such as soil heat flux (G), net radiation (R n ) and actual vapour pressure (e a ), and (c) errors in the empirical coefficients involved in the equations used to estimate parameters as solar radiation (R s ), clear-sky solar radiation (R so ) and net long-wave radiation (R nl ), among others (Liu et al., 2009 ). Other authors have analysed the sensibility of the daily reference evapotranspiration equation to climate variables in a range of climates. They have derived daily sensibility coefficients for each variable and quantified daily change of ET o per unit of change in each independent variable (Porter et al., 2012; Irmak el at., 2006) . The ET-based scheduling approach for controlling the supply of water to crop is becoming more widely used worldwide. The aim is to accomplish that the amount of irrigation water applied and stored in the soil root system be the same as the amount of water used by crops (ET c ). Because of the water losses in every irrigation event, regardless of the irrigation system used, the gross crop irrigation requirements must include the efficiency of the irrigation system. In water balance irrigation scheduling, the goal is to estimate soil water depletion using crop evapotranspiration (ET c ) (Moratiel et al., 2012) . The uncertainty in the estimation of ET o makes part of the uncertainty in the estimation of ET c and thus that of the irrigation scheduling. Growers must obtain adequate irrigation performance particularly in water-scarce Mediterranean countries where there is a mandatory need for increasing the water use efficiency. The objective of this paper was to assess the effect of the uncertainty due to random noise in the sensors used for measurement of meteorological variables on the estimation of ET o and the effect of this uncertainty in the estimation of the crop irrigation water requirements of the two most important crops in the Ebro Basin: alfalfa and grain corn.
Materials and method

Study area: Ebro Basin
The Ebro Basin is located in Spain between 4 • W and 2 • E longitude (from Greenwich Meridian) and 40 • N and 43 • N latitude (Fig. 1) . Its surface area is 85 362 km 2 , located mostly in Spain (98.9 %), but also includes parts of Andorra and France. The predominant climate is Mediterranean continental. The average precipitation in the basin is 622 mm year −1 , concentrated in autumn and spring, but the average precipitation in irrigated areas is usually between 300 and 500 mm year (Martínez-Cob and García-Vera, 2004) . In the central part of the basin, the climate is semiarid or arid with annual ET o in the range of 840-1500 mm, with an average value of 1150 mm (Salvador et al., 2011) . The ring of mountains that surround the basin form a depression in the central zone where most of the irrigated area is located. The Ebro Basin originated during the Tertiary. The central sector of the Ebro Tertiary Basin is characterized by Oligo-Miocene sediments deposited in evaporite and carbonate shallow lakes in a continental environment, disconnected from the sea (Gutiérrez Elorza and Gutiérrez Santolalla, 1998) . Most of the soils at the irrigated areas are classified as Xerosol Gypsic and Xerosol Calcic, while the soils near the river are classified as Fluvisol Eutric (Salvador et al., 2011) . 
Climate data and estimation of crop water requirements
The meteorological data required for this study were obtained from the weather stations of Grañén for RAA, Ejea de los Caballeros for BAR and Tamarite de Litera for CAC (Table 1) . These stations belong to the SIAR network (in Spanish, Sistema de Información Agroclimática para el Regadío) of Spain. Each station has an automatic data logger (Campbell CR10X) that records, processes and stores the hourly and daily averages of global solar radiation (pyranometer SKYE SP1110), air temperature and relative humidity (Vaisala HMP45C), and wind speed and direction (RM Young 05103 anemometer and wind vane) at 2 m above the ground, as well as the hourly and daily total precipitation (ARG100 rain gauge). Sensors are periodically maintained and calibrated. Daily data from 2004 until 2011 have been downloaded from the web page http://eportal.magrama. gob.es/websiar/SeleccionParametrosMap.aspx?dst=1. These daily data were used to estimate daily ET o at the three weather stations, using the FAO Penman-Monteith expression (Allen et al., 1998) :
where ET o is reference evapotranspiration (mm day −1 ), R n is net radiation at the surface (MJ m −2 day −1 ), G is ground heat flux density (MJ m −2 day −1 ), T is mean daily air temperature at 2 m height ( • C), u 2 is wind speed at 2 m height (m s −1 ), e s is the saturation vapour pressure (kPa), e a is the actual vapour pressure (kPa), is the slope of the saturation vapour pressure curve (kPa • C −1 ) and γ is psychrometric constant (kPa • C −1 ). Parameters in Eq. (2) were computed and implemented as described in Allen et al. (1998) . The two most cropped species, alfalfa and grain corn, were selected in this study. The monthly values of the corresponding crop coefficients were obtained from Martínez-Cob and García-Vera (2004) ( Table 2 ). These coefficients were locally adjusted values derived from the tabulated values in Allen et al. (1998) . The irrigation seasons for both crops were (a) alfalfa: 26 March to 20 September, 26 March to 21 Septem- ber, and 16 March to 22 September in the RAA, BAR and CAC irrigation districts, respectively; and (b) grain corn: 21 April to 5 October in the RAA and BAR irrigation districts, and 16 April to 30 September in the CAC irrigation district. Equation (1) was subsequently used to get ET c expressed in mm month −1 . The ET c is also known as the gross crop water requirements. Next, monthly effective precipitation (proportion of rainfall remaining in the soil root system for satisfying the ET c ) was subtracted from monthly ET c to get the monthly net crop irrigation water requirements (IR nn ) (Allen et al., 1998) . Monthly effective precipitation was estimated according to Martin and Gilley (1993) as follows:
where P e is average monthly effective precipitation (mm month −1 ), SF is soil water store factor (dimensionless), P is monthly mean precipitation (mm month −1 ), and ET c is average monthly crop evapotranspiration (mm month −1 ). The soil water store factor depends on usable soil water storage (D) and this term is generally calculated as 40 % to 60 % of the available soil water capacity in the crop root zone, depending on the irrigation management practices used (Martin and Gilley, 1993) . The term D depends on crop and soil characteristics, and therefore the cases that could be considered for this study would be very high. Thus, we have considered D = 75 mm leading to SF = 1 according to Martin and Gilley (1993) .
Uncertainty estimation
The random noise of the sensors under normal operating conditions is considered as a source of uncertainty. The experimental characterization performed by the manufacturers (Campbell Scientific, 2012; R.M. Young Company, 2012) shows that this random error (white noise) is described by a normal distribution. Under this assumption the error does not depend on time and is not correlated between different sensors. In Table 3 the accuracy of the measuring instruments is shown. The calculation of ET o using Eq. (2) requires, in addition to precise measurements, daily averages of wind speed and solar radiation. We calculated the uncertainty associated to these averages, assuming that measurements were taken every 10 s (MAGRAMA, 2012):
where σ var represents the uncertainty of the precise measurements, and σ avg is the error of the daily average. The individual effect of each of the variables involved in the calculation of ET o was first estimated by propagating their uncertainty numerically. This group of values of the variable considered were supposed to meet a normal distribution that complies with its average value observed and known uncertainty (var and σ var ). This procedure results in a group of values of ET o on which we calculate their average value and standard deviation, obtaining the uncertainty that was looked for. This method could be used to process arbitrary error models, but presents high computational costs as it requires a high number of random input values and ET o calculations. For this reason, and considering the Gaussian nature of the white noise, this process was simplified analysing only three initial values:
var 2 = var ,
These values were introduced in Eq. (2) together with the rest of values observed (Moratiel et al., 2010) , obtaining three values of ET o on which we calculated their standard deviation. Trials have been carried out, comparing the main method of uncertainty propagation (using 300 initial values) with the simplified calculation, and obtaining similar results of average values and standard deviation with differences lower than 0.01 %. Extreme conditions, as low temperatures or faulty power supply, may introduce additional errors in the measurements. These errors are described by non-Gaussian models of uncertainty under which this simplified calculation is not valid. The group effect of the uncertainty of different variables in the calculation of ET o was calculated using the method proposed by Ku (1966) :
The partial derivatives have been numerically estimated by (Eq. 6):
Once we know the uncertainty of ET o , we propagated this error to the calculation of ET c and IR n as follows: The daily data of ET o , ET c , and IR n have been totalized considering monthly and annual values. The uncertainty of these accumulated values is calculated as follows:
from this expression we can observe that the relative importance of the error decreases with the square root of the number of terms considered (days). In this paper, five scenarios have been considered (Table 3), studying the individual and group effect of the principal variables involved:
1. Scenario 1 -uncertainty in the estimation of ET o as a consequence of accuracy of maximum and minimum temperature.
2. Scenario 2 -uncertainty in the estimation of ET o as a consequence of accuracy of maximum and minimum relative humidity. 
Results and discussion
The three weather stations, Grañén, Ejea and Tamarite, showed similar long-term monthly averages of air temperature and solar radiation for the period 2004-2011 (Fig. 2) . Long-term averages of air relative humidity in Ejea were lower than those recorded in the other two locations. Finally, the major differences were found for wind speed: Ejea showed a long-term annual average of 2.7 ms −1 , while that for Tamarite was 1.2 ms −1 , and that for Grañén was between these two values. The long-term annual precipitation was similar: 373, 328, and 315 mm for Ejea, Grañén and Tamarite, respectively. The long-term annual estimated ET o for the period studied was 1264, 1205, and 1079 mm for Ejea, Grañén and Tamarite, respectively (Fig. 3 , Table 4 ). The higher wind speed and the lower air relative humidity (Table 5) .
The seasonal ET o variations (± mm), according to different scenarios (Table 3) , were higher than those for ET c corn or ET c alf due to the longer season length considered for ET o (Table 4) , although in relative terms (%) of the ET o , variations were lower than ET c corn or ET c alf . Regarding the Scenarios 1-4, Tables 4-5 show that the variations in ET o , ET c corn and ET c alf due to accuracy of relative humidity sensor (Scenario 2) were higher than those due to the other variables (temperature, wind speed and solar radiation) in RAA and BAR irrigation districts. However, for CAC irrigation district, the variations ET o , ET c corn and ET c alf due to the air temperature variable were higher than those due to the air relative humidity, due to the higher values of this variable recorded in the corresponding weather station. After air relative humidity and temperature, the wind speed was the most influential variable for all the weather stations. The solar radiation was the variable with the least influence for all irrigation districts, except ET o in RAA. For these Scenarios (1-4) these variations never exceeded 0.26 %.
With regards to Scenario 5 (where we have considered together all errors, Table 3), the error in ET o was about ±10 mm with a confidence interval of 95 % (±0.85 %) for the three irrigation districts. The errors associated to the sensors were similar in ET c corn and ET c alf -about 1 % (Table 5). The error by considering independent variables (Scenarios 1-4) was always less than 0.3 %. Note that we were only considering the error of the sensors without interference by malfunction of sensors, levelling, or even location or vegetation present, among others. These errors can be considered as extremely low. According to Allen et al. (2011) , direct methods for measuring evapotranspiration have typical error between 5 and 15 %. Table 6 lists the seasonal IR n values obtained for grain corn and alfalfa and the ± variations for the different Scenarios 1-4. As expected, those variations were similar to those listed in the case of evapotranspiration (Table 5) , both in absolute and relative terms. Because the magnitude of IR n was lower than that of ET c or ET o , the ± variations in relative terms were slightly higher. Table 6 shows values of IR n of 555, 591, and 527 mm for grain corn of the three irrigation districts, RAA, BAR and CAC, respectively. These values agree with those from Salvador et al. (2011) , who reported values of IR n for grain corn between 438 and 734 mm for Ebro Basin. They also reported values for alfalfa within the range from 474 to 893 mm, the values obtained in this studied are within that range. Note that the errors for all scenarios in net crop irrigation water were less than 1.3 %.
Comparison of these results with those from previous works is not easy. Previous studies focused more in sensibility analyses and did not follow a standard or common procedure for computing sensitivity coefficients for the different meteorological variables (Irmak et al., 2006; Gong et al., 2006; Goyal, 2004) . Furthermore, assessing the sensitivity of ET c to the meteorological conditions is more complicated because it will depend on the crop and its management under specific local conditions. Irmak et al. (2006) studied the sensitivity for daily ET o in different regions of USA and they observed that the ET o was most sensitive to vapour pressure deficit (VPD) and, second most sensitive, to wind speed. The sensitivity coefficients and methodology used by Irmak et al. (2006) were different from ours. They used increments or decrements of 0.4 kPa in VPD. However, we used the stated error by manufacturer and thus our maximum possible error in relative humidity was 0.07 kPa, i.e. six times less than the minimum error considered by Irmak et al. (2006) . Moreover, these authors simulated changes of climate variables by increasing or decreasing in 1 unit steps and not as increments or decrements of recorded data (Table 3) as we did in this study as a consequence of possible measurements errors. Porter et al. (2012) showed that ET alf and ET o calculations were most sensible to errors in wind speed and air temperature. The important effect on ET o of changes of wind speed under semi-arid conditions was reported by Moratiel el al. (2011) and Donohue et al. (2010) . Variations in daily ET o of 2-4 % were cited by Llasat and Snyder (1998) , considering the effect of 4 % overestimation of the solar radiation (R s ) in the Ebro River basin. Note that Scenarios 3-4, wind speed and solar radiation variables, showed lower variations (±) due to data collection (the sample frequency was 10 s); as the frequency of samples frequency increases, errors decrease. Our study shows not only the sensitivity of each variable over ET o , but the accuracy of the sensors and its sampling interval. That is, in an area where the wind speed may be variable with a greater sensitivity over ET o and with no good sensor accuracy, the sensitivity over ET o can be reduced by a reduction in the sampling interval. Table 7 shows the variations of error values of ET o in RAA for different time scales. These errors were smaller as the time scale increased. This behaviour was also noticed for the other irrigation districts. Relative errors in daily ET o (Scenario 5) can reach values of 9 % for daily time scale during December. Nevertheless, the absolute errors for December were quite low because this month has low ET o rates. Table 8 shows the average monthly values of ET o , ET c and IR n to identify possible errors in % (Table 9) in the different stages of crop development. From a point of view of water use in a growing season, error for the accuracy of the sensors are much smaller than those that can be made by direct measurements (Allen et al., 2011; Martínez-Cob, 2008) . These error values were very low because we have only studied the error of the sensors without interference by malfunction of sensors, levelling, or even location or vegetation present, among others, and with perfect reference conditions to estimate ET o .
Conclusions
Any uncertainty in the meteorological variables for estimating ET o have a profound effect on agriculture and especially on water resource planning in semi-arid regions. Commonly, ET o is estimated by means of meteorological variables such as temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation and wind speed. Our study shows the effect of the uncertainty due to random noise in the sensors used for measurement of meteorological variables for estimating ET o , and the effect of this uncertainty in the estimation of the crop irrigation water requirements of alfalfa and grain corn. The behaviour of this uncertainty in the three irrigation districts was very similar. From annual point of view the accuracy of relative humidity variable for RAA and BAR irrigation districts and temperature variable for CAC irrigation district (Scenarios 2 and 1, respectively) were that affecting most to ET o , ET c corn , ET c alf , IRn corn , and IRn alf , although this variation was never greater than ±0.5 %. Note that the accuracy of climatic variables can affect ET o estimation with different intensity under local conditions and season. Considering the accuracy for all sensors over annual scale time, the variation was about ±1 % of ET o , ET c corn , ET c alf , IRn corn , and IRn alf . The magnitude of these errors (both absolute and relative) decreases with increasing time scale. However, despite errors in meteorological variables, the estimation error in ET o , ET c corn , ET c alf , IRn corn , and IRn alf at a daily time and, of course, monthly and annual scale is within an acceptable range.
